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THE OANAD/AN GOLD FIELDS
SYND/OATE, LMTD

LEADING FEITJRF$:
Incoî-»orated Deceihr 9ti, i8o6, tinder the great limperial Coiiipaiiies Act.

Entire Capital Stock, "rauy

'ihere being no Plroiioters,, Silaru..

AL:,lutino1 personal liîaîiity following the Sharcholders.

larezs whi~< al 'I FVCV ' uaca/'F,/-Pi a 'z'.scs6

Enipowerud to. dota Genvral Lindng Btusine(ss zany-%\here for protit.

Ample Capital Stock to enabie succe.Ssftil accolmlplkhmuIlnelt of 1111 tundqtŽrta king'1.

Emv'c S/î/1u/rz'h i a/ (oj /he rzî /sî/'i/'s

\?WiIi fl(t risk ill of its %vor-kng capital Llj)ot siiccess or failure of zanv single iiig iiakng

L3egis ies %vith coîitrol and vigorotis developuiient of the justly ceeîaelsun'I1ct (nlI
Copper propix-ties at Rossiant.

Ow'ns the .Ieniiie," a Siocatn prope rtv. thelý cicau oru fromi \whîhel asSays ';,,o to Sci5O per ton.

of ieli Gold-

Is offhcered by iiieni. more thani one of w~holm, bl anly (Ie îrge iicy, can sVup into the breacli and do expertwîork,
wlhetlier the "hpeigof steel," the lise of allN- mine workniatis tools, or the conduct of lînancial opIerations of
maniituide be necessary.

C) ni rs andi Rein ittanlces for Fnl'-ais1olii/c/î' A0ji-A4ss.cesab1c /n-sof the-. Canadian Goîd Fields Sv' odicate,
Liinited, at 10 cents, iiiay lie sent direct, or tihrotighI -any bank, to

THE W ALTERS COMPAN..Y, Rossland, B. C
No Order Filled for less than FIVE HIUNDRED SHIARES.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

'rIîm hM-liLO 1*11~ ETOle TO-1>AIY.

l)evelopmeitt is a1 vonderfuliy significaitt %vord as
apiecl to ittining dlaims, districts ani conipaics
because developittent re%-ealS tîte factS. lhri.
cxpectations and liopes fide awav under rite operation
of tii ma-ic word tnless absolute uterit describes
the itiderlying strata. Minte is necess.lry In develop-
ntent, tierefore, tte tells the 1 le. Appiicd to tic
great Trili Crek G;olci-Cop)per .Minimtg D)istrict this
crucial test affor<ls ai aimost incoînpreltensible ex-
Itibit of stahiiity antd genurine worth. Sec rte Le Roi
in '<), tvithouit a %vagon road, packing a paltry ten tont
lot of orc on horseback, <o tlt'ý Columbia river, wvhence
by devions wvater and rail routes, tîte sîtipinent mnust
be contintncd for litntdreds ai miles bvefore returns
couici be ltad; tite shares a burdensome eyesore 10
the lîoldcrs. Consider il noi tvith fine equipitent,
over five tuindreci feet of shaft, two railroads and a
third coîtîing, $a!io,ooo paidl ini dividends, the sîtares
wortlt over seven dollars andl the ore bodies biggcr
and richer wiîth depth. Mient tîxe War Eagle, a pros-
pect at the end oh *94, the shares worîh liftecît cents-,
a dividend payer in *c)5 ivitl over $350,00; net ore
production 10 credit oh te mine in that year. Greater
and ricîter ore bodies anîd dividends iii i8g;*96 and
the shares at, upwards of otte dollar and fifty cents.

The entire space contaitied in a bingle issue of the
MINING ]tnvtmnw could be filled wvith actual resuits
gained in the aider properties proving howv ittagnifi-
centiy te greal gold.copper district surrounding
Rossland lias stood the test of dcvelopment and Urne.

The more recent propositions subjected bo vigorous
work afford more speedy results because aIl of thte
advantages oi improtred working conditions and, bet-
ter stili, 'the benefits of the pioncer experiences are
theirs. Every working facility is tîteirs and serious
mistakes need not lie muade.

Notice- the Sunset group. under active de,;elopinent
by the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicale, Limîîed, just
opposite the town. In October the Sunset was ex-
piored thoroughîy on rteé surface for about five hunt-
dred feet aiong the vein. Oarefully assayed, the out-
trop yielded from three dollars ta sixty-nine dollars

and tiUtv cents. înaifl- in gold. per ton; no tinte tias
required, as in carlier davs. for the sanipies t0 be
lent to Spokane. Buntte. D)enver or Sait Lakec for
assav before the vahties could be lnowvn -on the cou-
trary, they could bc obtained evcry da-y. lin No,,vei-
ber a shaft %vas sunk ttcnt%--ive fect and in the tirst
haif of Deceniber twcnty fett furiher. or fortv.tive
feet in ail. Froin the surface to the bottoni tue Stin-
set vein incre.t.ed in strengtîh andi the ore in value;
the rcsults t0 date ti the shaft r.înging front two dol-
lars to fifty-six dollars, principally in glold per ton; the
average for te Iast twen*tv feeî b eing uipward of
tltirty dollars lier ton. As a resuit. te Canadian Gold
Ficlds Sy'ndicale lias been ena.-bled to deterinie wîitli
in the brief veriod namned tht the Suinset is a rich ore
producer %worty of inicediate and thoroughi develop-
mtent aiîd «Imutent.

WVork in the Suniset shaft is therefore ptished day
ani niglit. the plans are being gotcn out for a first-
class powcer plant ani the Sunset promises to becone
ati carly sliipping mine, lit the older days it wvoul
have taken longer t0 gel a ten ton lot of Trail Creek,
ore to te sinîeter and the returas back. i)cevelop-
nient has cstablishied the great gold-copper camp and
lime lias been kind, for tu-day, g-iven a first-class
prospect, it is but a bni span front dcveiopmnent to
dividends in the Trail Creck, mines.

A CELIEVER IN TRAIt. CREflK.

The Washington Mining journal, which wvill licre-
aftcr appear nionthly at Seattle, bas the following re-
marks to inake in its first number, which is just to
hand:

"A great imipetus wvas given to niningc in the north-
west by the successful dcvelopment cf properties in
Trail Creck, British Columbia, So numerous, so rich
and so extensive have the minerai bodies of that dis-
trict proved to be that they have flot only attracted t
themeelves mining investors from ail quarters of the
globe, but they have also establisbed confidence in
the other minerai districts of British Columibia and of
the State, of Washington.

IlThe whistle ai %he engine of zhe Le Roi car. bc

Iteard I>v thie prospectors on Grouse mlountain on tite
%V'ashingîton side. The jestly fainous mninerai belt
pla;nl eacîîds along both -ides of the imaginary
boundai.r: lâîtc. Nuitlier ils wvidth ijor ils lengtli have
bcet. dcrniined. Its botindarie., iike tire ivalls of
the Itnîbo, can not be fonnid. It stirely extends froni
the bources of the \VIld Horse, rite Moyea and Pend
cUoreille to the Pacific Ocean; north t0 rite 13g liend
aud Tixompson river and on the southern side may

sit Itide one hif of the State of WVashington.
WVhether t best camp-) of titis staie will be found to

be insîde of thi, rermarkablc gId tield, docs not t-
ter. Tîteir pro.\iiiiy to hîroperties of establishied
Naltie will lend to carettil investigation, a nd the devel-
opinent whiclt oitlv cones with 'the advent of abun-
dant capital.

P>ROF. COLEMAN 15 VERY CONSERVATIVE.

Prof. A. P. Colemni gaîve a lecture at tite Y.Mi.C.A.
Last niglit on the gold mines of canada, says tîte
Toronto WVorld. After introducin.- lUs subject. Prof.
Coleitian eaid that ail people desired g-old mines, and
no countrv in the world met that desire better tItan
ulid Canada. 1£-very province had goid, f roit the
Atlantic to tite Pacifie. In Nova Scotia the annual.
output wvas .;4oo.ooo a year. He then toob up the
British Columbia mines in general and particularly
tîtose in Rossland. The process of worl, there now
'vas by lwdraulic (?) menuts. Instead of an average of
$500.000 a year the output af gold in 1895 was si,-2oo,-
ooo, and in î8g6would iikely be much larger.

Conting to rte Ontaria mines, lie said we possessed
as ivide an extent of gold area as any country in the
wvorld. Front east to west one could flot travel ioo
miles *ithout finding a mine of *sote sort. In the
Rainy River district for 290 miles frorn east to west
and 100 front north to, south, one could not; go ten
miles without coîtting %cross a mine. Some of these
could be reached by Pullman cars, but some could
oniy be got at by water hrom Rat Portage. The ave-

ageoldoutput In the piovince until the last couple
'Ofy)ears had been $3o,ooo a year. Last year il was
$5o,ooo, while Ibis year up 10 date it had been
$120,000. He thouglit it would reach $500000o before
long.


